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Details of Visit:

Author: Pathonemesis
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 22 Apr 2009 21.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Flat walking distance from tube station. Parking can be a problem during the day but in the later
hours fairly easy.
Flat was ok for this part of London.

The Lady:

The photos are quite accurate. Busty girl in her early or perhaps mid 20's. Boobs are heavy and
natural. Fairly attractive and healthy looking girl.

The Story:

Wanted to see a busty girl and decided to see Alina as the agency had said she was pretty open
minded.
Let in to the flat by Alina. She planted a kiss on my cheek and asked if I'd like a drink before leading
me to her bedroom.
Gave her the present and then stripped off.
Alina returned to the room and asked if I was an athlete before snogging me and flicking her tongue
over my nipples.
Some good mutual foreplay sessions followed whereby I had a good feel of her juggs and had a
good suck on her nipples.
Had my dick between those massive juggs and was given some owo.
Not sure if this is available to cim but I wanted to shag her so rubbered up and had a good session
of doggy, mish and then standing up and bending her over. For the finale, took off the rubber and
came over her boobs.
Alina cleaned me up and we had a chat before another round was initiated by her. No rushing and
she took her time with the foreplay licking my nipples and performing owo at intervals.
As I was quite tired I jerked myself off while Alina gave me her boobs to suck.
Good punt and left satisfied.
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